
ST, JOHIÏ MARKETS ■ ™ ™ HORRIBLE DEATH OF 
ALBERT COUNTY MAN

WANTED. DEATHSI

THORNE—On March 20, Margaret W. 
Thorne, fourth daughter of L. H. Thorne 

_ _ _ y, w . and the late Eliza J. Thorne, aged 12 years
Between Russia and Japan, by the re- ajld 11 montbs.

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hoi- 
stead, le now ready and we want agento to WILLIS—At the residence of Mrs. T. Law-
handle this book In every locality. It is a rence, S9 Porad.se Row, on the 20th Inst., 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers after a lingering illness, Charles J. Willis, 
the whole field of conflict, ending with the leaving four children—three daughters^ and 
signing of the peace terms on the 5 h Sep- one son—to mourn their sad loss. (Boston 
tomber. An honest comparison of this superb and English papers please copy).
^!?m.ehn-Ull /D^r„0«erm™»rr|o??.0vk Wel'wm ATOHBSON-In this city, on March ,21«t. 
will dhow its great 8UPeflofJt3r- Tle .J}-- at his home, 32 Protection street, West End. 
guarantee agents who act at once extra Alhonv A Vhwtm leaving a wife and one
sfrectal terms. Full particulars on appllca- Anthony A cheson, leaving a
tion to R. A. H. Morrow, 59 Garden street, 800 to mourn tn<?^ losSl 
St, John, N. B.

Complete History of the War I

Big Snowfall and Gale — General 
Throughout Provinces,

Merritt teaman Thrown on Circular 
Saw and Literally Cut to Pieces— 
Death of W, E. Locke.

Nothing of unusual Interest has taken 
place during the last week In- the local mar
kets. Owing to the bad state of the roads it
is said that very little country produce is The storm which started Monday night 
now finding it, way into tho city. Fruit men and rontinued Tireeday wae probably the
expect the banana season to open this week, ; PurkinHilr March __One of the most
and quotat.on, are H to $2.60 a bunch. j heav,eBC o£ the wmter" b 'f"et cars w“® shocking accidents happened here on llon-

As already noted in The Telegraph sugar ■ thrown out of their echedulc, and while (lay |ast in fhe gaw mi i owned by John
advanced 10 cents per 100 pounds, molasses the local railway trains were not much C. Gcldart, when Merritt Leeman, who 
bss doclined. ho^etor, from two to flvo: atfected the day train from Boston was was taking slabs from the saw, by acci-
cents. The following are the principal whole- j ^ree hours |atc dent struck the slab against the large saw
aalo quotations yesterday. , ^’he storm was dying away by noon but and was thrown on it. The man'was so

COUNTRY MARKBf. the wind kept fairly brisk and at nine badly cut to pieces that he was dead j
o’clock last night was blowing twenty- when he was picked up. One arm and 
four miles an hour from the south west, j fiboulder were severed, also through head 

Director Hutohinaon, of the local weath- |a“d down through the heart. Some of 
er bureau, said the storm was one of the *he strongest men turned famt at the 
worst this winter. It was one of the coast ÿ^t. The funeral took*place at Prosser 
disturbances that have been «so common of *"°°k toe ay, which was conducted by 
late. Snow began falling about 11 p. m. pastor, J. H. Paddington 
Monday. The local fall amounted to : -yf’ Laura Steeves was 
about 7 inches on the level, but owing to Hillsboro attending the funeral of her 
high winds there was considerable drift- ^n<\c’ Locke, but returned home yes- 
ing. The wind was from the southeast, in- j teE?ay*
creasing to a gale about five o’clock in , Rev- H- G: .and Kf?ned>’ Lave
the morning when it was blowing thirty-! "een v*“Lng A. G. Parkins, but re- 
eight miles an hour, at nine it had m-1 tu™cd 1*om® t0.lRivet' GIade todari 
creased to forty-two miles and at eleven e - . right Company
it was howling at forty-eight miles and up
to noon it continued at about the same, a*ready began the work on the drives, 
rate, making it a very disagreeable storm Miss Lulu M. Parkin is expected home 
to face.

The enow has been general all over. In 
Montreal over a foot of the beautiful is

___________ ,__________ ________

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In one for over 30 years, has borne the signature gff 

and has been made under his 
sonal supervision since its 
Allow no one to deceive yo]

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “.Tust-as-g 
lsxpertments that trifle with and endanger 
Infants and Children—Experience against)

i BS$

, GROSS—At Hillsboro (N. B.), March 21at. 
I Katie Beatrice Gross, daughter of the lato 

Israel and Kate Gross.X*7ANTED—Third ’class teacher for school 
V Vopening. April 1st. Apply to David Rac, 

Duffenn Settlement, Queens county, N. B. 
3-24 4i sw

icy.FORBES—In Dorchester (Mass.), March 19, 
Alexander C. Forbes, aged 62 years. .. '

(P. E. Island papers please copy.)
this, 

'are but 
Thealth of 
iperlment.

0.07% “ 0.08%
0.06 " 0.07
0.04 " 0.06%
0.07 " 0.08
0.08 “ 0.10
0.07 “ 0.00
0.00% “ 0.10
1.28 “ 1.50
0.40 “ 0.80
1.00 " 1.50
1.00 “ 1.50
0.60 " 0.70
0.60 “ 1.00
0.03 •' 0.04

" 0.20

Beef, western ..
Beef, butchers ..
Beef, country ..
Muuon, ptr lb ..
Lamb, per lb.. .
Veal, per lb ..
Pork, per lb ..
Potatoes, per bbl 
Cabbage, per doe 
Garnxs, per bbl..
Beets, per bbl ..
Turnipe, per bbl
Celery......................
Squash, per lb ..
Eggs (hennery) per doe .. .. 0.18 
Eggs (cast:) per doz.. .. *... 0.17 ‘ “ 0.19

.. .. 0.20 “ 0.23
........... 0.22 “ 0.24
...........0.00 “ 0.14
.. .. 0.08% “ 0.09%
...........0.75 “ 1.26
.. .. 0.75 “ 1.25

...........0.17 “ 0.30

...........1.00 ** 1.25

...........1.00 44 1.60

XX7ANTBD— Second-class female tcacher for WV school district No. 10 Sou h Mus
quash. Apply, stating salary to N. Hepburn, 
South Musquash, St. John county, N. B.

XX/ANtBD—A second or third class teacher 
>1 for school d*strlct No. 3, Calrendon.Char- 

lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary.

SHIP NEWS.

What is CAST/ORIAPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
here from

©astoria is a harmless substitute Mv Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syru^^ It is Pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opium, MorplAe nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feierishness. It^cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teetliin 
and Flatulency 
Stomach and I 
The Children’s

------—---------------------------------------------------—------------  Tuesday, March 20.
YT7ANTEl>—A second class teacher for bal- Coastwise—Schs Agnes May, 92. Wilson,
VV a nee of present term to take charge of Port Greville; Lillian E, 13, Wadltn, Beaver 
School District No. 8, Parish of Perth, Vic- Harbor ; Packet, 49, Gesner, Dlgby. 
tori a county (N. B.) Apply, stating salary, ; Wedneslay, March 21.
to S. M. Crawford, secretary. Red Rapids stmr St Crodx, Thompson, from Bosura via 
(N. B.) 3-7-6i-w j Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass. Tub butter .. .

—J \ Stmr Ocamo, Buchanan, from West Indies, Roll Butter .. .
etc, Schofield & Co, mails, mdse and pane. Calfskins, per lb 

Ev Coastwise—Schrs Yarmouth Packet, 76, i Hides, per lb /..
Shaw, from Yarmouth; Trilby, 31, Lent, from*, Chickens, per pair

1 Westport ; Georgia Linwood, 25, Moses, from ; Fowls, per pair................
! North Head; Pansy, 76, Pike, from Grand Turkeys, per lb .................
Harbor; Eveline, 22. Trahan, from Meteghan. j Geese..........................................

---------- I Thursday, March 22.
Great- j Schr Seth M Todd (Am), 163, Carter,Calais, ! 

list« Hardy A W Adams, bal.
Aal Stock, Sc hr Rebecca J Moulton (Am), 527, Strong.
al induce- Jacksonville, J II Scammell & Co, yellow New walnuts..................

pine. I Grenoble walnuts..............
Schr H H Kitchener (Br), Harrington, re,-1 Marbot walnuts............................... 0.13

turned to port. * | Almonds..............................
Coastwise—Strars Senlac, 614. McKinnon. California prunes ....

Yarmouth, Bear River, 70, Woodworth, Dlgby. Filberts..............................
Brazils................................. .
Pecans..................................
Dates, per pkg.......................
Peanuts, roasted ...............

cyTroubles, cures Constipation 
elates the Food, regulates the 
ing healthy and natural sleep. 
The Mother’s Friend.

have
moved up for stream driving and haveQ ALES MEN WANTED—For Auto-Spi 

lO Best compressed-air Hand Sprayer 
liberal terms. Sample machine free 
proved agents. Cavers Bios., Galt, On 

2-28-n-sw-lt À

It assii 
iwels, %A 
*anace^

on Monday from Boston, where she hue 
been all winter with re’atives.

This community was shocked to learn 
reported. Halifax reported four inches 0f the death of William E. Locke early
and a gale of 40 miles an hour at nine : last Saturday morning. Some eix weeks

.... o’clock. In Yarmouth the conditions were previous he was stricken with paralysis
0.8% much the e&me ae here, with seven inches but thought he would recover until tak-

o u of enow and wind blowing 38 miles .in ing a worse (urn and after intense suf-
0.16% hour n^D€ o^o^k. Chatham had had fering, passed away. The funeral took 
0.00 very little enow up to nine o clock, and place on Sunday afternoon, which

the wind was from the east at the rate of conducted by Rev. J. H. Puddington. A
14 miles an hour. Up to nine o dock Syd- ]arge procession followed the body to the
ney had not reported any enow, but the grave, showing the esteem in which he
wind was southeast and blowing at the a„ ield. He kaveg a wife and five chi]. 
rate of sixteen miles an hour I dren to mourn the loss of a kind hus-

The storm was centered off the New band and fatier. Mr. Ix)cke wa6 weU
Enghfnd coast and at Boston there was known throughout the county and is a
some precipitation, starting with enow brother to Rev. E. E. Locke/Mr. Locke
and timung to ram The wind had shift- ia the recond tru8tee of the ParkindaJo
ed to the northwest and the weather was 
cloudy with the wind at ten miles an hour. |
New Jnd^^h^e^Lîylv/ndtTt 20 CABINET REORGANIZATION

CONFIDENTLY PREDICTED

STORIA always
CJALKSMEN WANTED.>D 
O est Nurseries. LargJ 
Specialties in Fruit and C 
Suited for New Brunswick, 
merits. Pay weekly. Exc] 
Write for terms and cata. 
'Wellington, Toronto, Ont,

r Can GENUINEFRUITS, ETC.

0.11 0.13
Bears the Signature of0.160.14

0.00S1
0.130123-14-tf-

0.06
.............0.10 a"VfBN WANTED to advertise at#Intro 

^jxduce our stock and poiÿlvy comnpnds to 
farmers and dealers; work tiring time
or permanently; this is an AceptiAal open- 

write Wpr ^rticulars. 
Bathurst*t*t, London, 

wkly

0.15
0.14Cleared.

.. 0.06% “ 

.. 0.09% “
wasTuesday, March 20.

Sch Georgie Pearl, Barton, City Island t o, ' §*6 Per Ib • • •
Stetson, Cutler & Co. ' New figs per lb ...

Coastwise—Sch Eddie James,Hayward, fish- Lemons Messina, per
Cocanuts, per sack..................... ....

Wednesday, March 21. Cocoanute, per doz......................0.60 “
Schr Three Sisters (Am), Price,6 for City ,bbl •:......................

Island f o,. Stetson. Cutler ft Co. Canadian onions, bags.. .. ..1.60
Coastwise»—Stair Granville, Collins, for An- : Oranges, per box 

napolls. v I Orangés, per bbl
Thursday, March 22. | V^encla oranges, per case.... 4.26

Schr Annie A Booth, French, City Ieland ...............
Stetson, Cutler ft Co.

Schr Lena Maud, Glggey, Boston, Stetson,

Coaxtwise-^tmr Loulaburg, McPhall,Louie- dusterslayer*................. !!
bourg; schrs Ulllan E. Wallin, Beaver Her- .............. 5'Jî ,.
bor; Maitland, Hatfield. Port Greville; Spar- .............maker, Necomb. St Martins. RtiSS’ V^'lSïT^ " II ZZ* ••

Snll-L Currants, per lb ........................ 0.07 "
™ueQ- Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 0.06% “

Wednesday, March 21. ‘b.....................l "
HXA;'spMTc.,or ^DA)n Tl* is?p»pcrfb-v:?g:jL.7

o. n I Thursday, March 22. Cream of tortar, boxes'. 0.20 11
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Sal. soda, per lb

M^lne ports, W G Lee. * . Bicarb soda, per kèg *.*.
Molasses-

Porto Rico...........................
Barbados ...............................
Fancy Barbados .. .. 0.26 “

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62 “
Beans (Canadian h. p.).............1.85 “
Beans, prime ..
Split peas .. ..
Cornmeal .. ..
Pot barley '.. ..

0.10 > 4ing for a hustler; 
Golden Crest Co., 46

0.05O.Oi
.................0.08 “
box .... 3.75 “

...................  0.00 “

0.12

The Kind You Have Always Boughto.oo
4.00ing.
0.70XX7ANTBD—A first or second class female 

VV teacher, or second class male teacher, to 
teach In School District No. 2. Wl.wn s 
Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav
age, secretary to trustees, stating 
James L. Savage, Wilson's Beach, Campo
bello (N. B.) _____________ ________

6.00
0.00

In Use For Over 30 Years.4.254.00
6.506.00
4.50 ▼HE CeWT»UW OOMMNY. TV MUWWAY TWCCT, MW YORK cm
2.501.00

Hall who has died recently.GROCERIES.VT7ANTED—Female teacher, first or eeoond 
W claes, for school district No. 
of Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- 
Cavour, secretary school trustees, Lorne- 
vllle, St. John county, N. B._____________ __ _

2.00 Bank, returned this morning from Mon
treal. Mr. McDougall will probSbly re
sume hiis duties here the first of April, 
after being off four months on sick leave.

Miss Maud Daly, daughter of Con. Jas. 
Daly, St. John, is visiting friends' in the 
city.

FREE SïSStîS;
Just Imported from (ieimany, 
is over a foot Ull aod is llneijr. 
madeeof red lacquered metal! 
with ffcnov brass supports sdA
elaborate crass trimming*,has 
a large, non^aploaiva lamp,

excellent rtflector nne 
b. threnS^Jbcusing lense*.

4.00 snow
miles an hour and cloudy.

The storm along the Atlantic coast as
2.20
0.1/7%
o!o<% far as Hatteras was one of the worst of 
0.06% the season. Two or three of the winter many months there will be four nejr
o!oo steamships are about due, the^C. P. members in the cabinet is the belief here.
0 il% R. steamship Montezuma is probably at , __
0 03% the mouth of the Bay of Punday, bound Eecent,y Ulerc have ^ man* exPres'

in from London and Antwerp with over a sions of opinion from the south in favor 
thousand passengers on board. The Allan °f having a southern man in the cabinet, 
liner Pretorian is on her way from Liver-1 That section has had no representative in 
pool via Halifax, and the Oriana from the cabinet since H. A. Herbert, of Ala- 
New York. The Dunmore Head should be bama, and Hoke Smith, of Georgia, re
near the coast, as she is about due. All of 
them will no doubt stay off shore in deep 
water with plenty of eea room. Along 
the harbor front the southeast wind 
makes a heavy sea.

The timely warning of the storm by the 
hoisting of the storm signal at the cus
toms house prevented any vessels from 
going to eea. Quite a number of coasting 
vessels are ready to go to their port of 
destination as soon as the storm abates.

wtch. Kings county (N. B.)____________________

WANTED—A first class male teacher for 
W school district No. 18. La Tete, 8t- 
George, Charlotte county N. B. Apply, Mt- 
lng salary, to W. R. Wentworth, a^retary 
to" trustees. La Tete, St George, Charlotte 
county, N. B. ________________ ^~^aw-

Washington, March 21—That before

irnwegiv#
ehMisgIOOhairles Pet tie, who recently resigned his 

position in Sumner Cps hardware store, 
left today with his family for Middleton 
(N. S.), where he intends starting in bus
iness for himself.

An early opening of navigation between 
Point du Cliene and Summenaide is being 
looked for by the people of Fount du 
Chene and Shediac. Ait the present time 
there is nothing but floating ice in the 
Channel outside of the wharf and Point du 
Chene.

E. A. Williams, I, C. ft. chief detective, 
ds in the city. A case of a'leged theft ami 
blackmail about xthe I. C. R. stores de
partment, it is said, is to be investigated.

Ilc-0.21 iS scene# 
troiflS»ll etet 
the jBrld, Clf 
eueCWDiBoS
Coall Flo 
tores epo end. 
Write eto-dei

.. .. 0.01 “
.. 2.20 “

0.01%

|8i|
I

2.25

.. .. 0.34 

... .. 0.25
0.37*47ANTED—A good respectabls girl for 

¥ general housework; r^renees require^. 
^ Apply to B. J. McGowan, Dally Telegrapl

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, March 20—Ard 19th, s*r Pretorian,
Liverpool; 20th, ®ch Independence, Glouces
ter for Banks (for halt). '

Sid 20th—Sirs Pretorian, Ou tram, 8t John;
Sicilian, Fairful, Liverpool (both not pre
viously. having been detained by storm).

Halifax, N 8, March 21—Ard, etmrs Silvia, 
from New York, and eld for St John's 
(Nfld); Mina (Br caib-e), from sea; Harl&w, 
from St Pierre (Mlq); schrs Maple Leaf, 
from Fajardo (P R); Essex, from Gloucee- Oatmeal, roller

.. . _ Granulated commeial.. .. ..
Ard—Stmr Sarmatian, from Portland. Standard oatmeal
Sid—Stmrs Yoruba, Cotterell, for Sandy i Manitoba high grade 

Hook; Onelsenau, Boite, for Bremen via Ontario high grade
Dte- ] ufî^ur^'„ . . Ontario medium patent .. ►. 4.66 “

m Halifax, March 22—Ard stmr Welmer, from K
1, I New York and sailed for Naples vU Oibrad- 

I tar; brlgt Ohio, from New York for Brld«e-
_______ __________________/- — I water (for repairs); schr Sceptre, from

-a «-sin W ANTED—Reliable men In /every Gloucester for Banks (for baft); Mabel D

item- rtroSdHtrtbutlneîkiùl ^erlring : Haîîf^N S, March 22-Ard store Anna-

SSSln* fig z .?ïamptoymeS to^^e.lab^W/No «per- this harbor and was assteted to by tug,, 

fence necessary- Write for. noitiBulars . Em
pire Medicine Co., London,

12-101 yr -fl eoa d*v.

0.26
0.26 tired. y

The renewed talk of cabinet changes,0.63
tlfol-1.90rXJANTED-A second or third class ti#her i.... 1.75 “ .... 6.20 “ 1.80 eel-
rul6.25 I 4TTBB

■Carde........... 2.60
............4.40

2.65 Fost
to Mil at 10e • 
■et, the feeteel

4.50 In PI
FLOUR, ETC.P"lli •el 1-TT7ANTED—Gentlemen or 

W year and expensee; per 
experience unnecessary. |M. 
Bay street, Toronto.

% B
In

■ fife.

w ^oof
It Cirde in erery •«■P^tnrn |2.40 and well rrotnptly Fend yo# 
ihe Lantern,all com^Ne. You’ll gef barrels fan end emoeemeni 
from tbia Grand O uNt, besides lota of pocket monev gi ring shows. 
Posters, etc., toadrertlsetbeentertainments sent me as an Extra 
Present. Write quick, KTeryone says they never saw anything 
•ell so fast as onr Pictere P"1* Cards. THE «’OLOIflAJU
ART CO., Dept. 1744 TORONTO, ONT

E position; 
'Keefe, 157 
lyr—w.

.... 5.00 “
.. 4.00 "

5.50 “
rXTANTBD—A Second or Third Claw Fe- W male Teacher at the beginning of the, 
next term for Diatrlet No. 6. PennSeld. 
trlct poor. Apply, elating ealary. to Mat 
Harding. Secretary, Seeley a Cove.
Charlotte County (N. B.I

5.26
4.76 MONSTER AIRSHIP 

FOR WELLMAN’S
ARCTIC TRIP

£ iN i SByMOL D MACING 
DLv..ujuko ABOUT 

CANADIAN COMPANIES

SUGAR.

Standard granulated ...
Austrian granulated ....
Bright yellow .....................
No. 1 yellow................. .
Park lumpe...........................
Pulverized,..............................

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale, quotations 
per case: Fish—Salmon, hump-back brand, 
14-26; cohoes, $5.26 to $5.35; spr.ng fish, $5.75 
to $6.25. Otiier kinds of fish are: F.nan bad
dies, $4.26; kippered herrings, $3.75 to $4.00; 
kippered halibut, $1.26; lobeters, $3 to $3.25; 
clams, $3.76 to $4.00; oysters, Is, $1.35 to 
$1.45; oysters, 2s, $2.30 to $2.60.

Meats—Canned beef, 
ed beef, 2s, $2.50 to 
$2.60; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.60

Fruits—Pears, 2s, $1.75; peaches, 2s, $1.95; 
peaches, 3s, $2.90; pineapples, alioed,. $2.26; 
pineapples, grated, $2.50; Singapore pine
apples, $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard plums, $1.60; 
green gages, $1.60; blueberries, 95c. to $1.00; 
raspberries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.50 
to $1.60. Vegetables—Corn, per dozen, 90c.; 
pears, 65c. to 90c.; tomatoes, $1.12%; pump
kins, 90c.; squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c to 
95c.; baked beans, $1

PROVISIONS.

Penn

4.40 Map ê4.30
/4.20

3.90
0.06%
0.06% Will Be Able to Carry Five Men, a 

Steel Boat, Motor Sledges, Food 
for 75 Days, and Other Equipment.

! .... 0.06% “ EARN
THIS.WATCH

(Continued from' page 1.)
Mr. Fitzgerald comddwed this was an 

accurate description of tike case. It ap
peared bo eerious to the superintendent 
of insurance he had aeked the department 
of justice if the Manufacturera’ directoru 
were criminally liable.

The deputy minister gave his opinion 
thf^t they could not be held personally 
liable; the department of insurance might 
not have power to compel the repayment, 
but should try. He thought a policy
holder would not have power to proceed 
in this case unless something special in 
bis policy gave it. It was ajeo stated that 
the mortgage was still on the books of 
the company when Mr. Fitzgerald saw 
them a year ago.

The mortgage bad not then been record
ed, but inteiest had been paid in full and 
the capital reduced by $25,000.

Ottawa, March 22.—Dominion Superin
tendent of Insurance Fitzgerald went on 
the stand this morning. He has been busy 
for several days looking over the records 
of the insurance department. One of the 
irregularities he discovered was that prem
ium notes had been entered ae cash. Tnere 
had been some correspondence with the 
Canada Life in 1880 over a sale of bonds 
in the years before. Shortly before the 
annual statement there was an overdraft 
of $468,000 on the books of the company.
In December the overdraft disappered, 
and a sale of bonds to that amount appear
ed. In January, af.er the annual statement 
had been made, the overdraft appeared on 
the bank’s, books, and the securities again 
figure on the books of the company. It 
appeared the transaction was not a bona 
fide business one, but for the purpose of 
making a fawr.hle statement for the 
blue book. Mr. Ramsay was glad no im
proper motives were imputed to the com
pany’s transaction, and promised that 
since attention had been called to it the 
transaction would not be repeated. So 
far as Mr.Fitzgerald cou d rem.. ber there 
had been no repetition of this by the Can- j 
adian Life. Mr. Ramsay, then president 
of the Canadian Life, said an opportunity 
for favorable investment of the funds of 
the company had been used, expecting to 
realize on them before the end of the 
year. A change in the money market had 
prevented this, so the transaction re- 
ferred to was carried out with the Bank 
of Montreal "to prevent an overdraft ap
pearing, fearing unfair use might be made 
of it by the rivals of the company.

The question of over-investment in 
foreign securities was taken up. The books 
of the Royal Victoria in February List 
showed foreign investment to the extent 
of $1,110,000,while its lu reign busmens only 
allowed it to hold $406,966 foreign securi
ties. He had also discussed over-invest
ment in foreign securities with the North 
American Life, and with Mr. MacAulay, 
of the Sun life. Mr. MacAulay had prom
ised to reduoê the foreign holdings of tho 
company, but said there were not suffi
cient profitable securities available in Can
ada for investment. If the Sun disposed Moootoll y }i March 22.—Yesterday

rriaiisn ». - ~>j
large amount gjî uninvested capital. Arthur Lli -'tt, Leon Legerc and Mns.g

Mr. Fitzgerald said the foreign securi- Arthur LeBlanc left for Vancouver (B. j 
tiee of tihjr Sun had been reduced, but he j ^ 
wa# noyhware of a heavy showing of un-

Btifl funds by the company. , , a. , ,
/the correspondence with Mr. Gold- elected valedictorian oi the graduating 
, of the North American, and Mr. cjafc6 Gf the Moncton high school for the 
Aulay, of the Sun Life, they contend-1 term ending in June next, 

ed that loane made to Canadians who gave Simon Duguay, of Slicmogue, who has 
United States stocks and bonds as eecur-1 been jn the city hospital for the past three 
ity for advances could not be regarded as months undergoing treatment for a limb 
foreign investments by the insurance com- operated upon, was discharged cured yes-

! terday.
1 Mark Chisholm, of Norton, is spend- 
| ing a few days in the city with his uncle,
! Rev. Father Savage.

Rev. J. D. Murray, of Rue touche, who 
operated upon in the Moncton hos-

BtRITlSH PORTS.

Barry Island, March 20—Passed, bark Orion, 
Sharpness for Bridgewater (N S.)

Moville, March 20—Ard, atr Tunisian, St 
John and Halifax for Liverpool.

Liverpool, March 20—Sid, etr Montrose. St 
John.

Blyth, March 19—Sid, stmr Ellida, for Am
herst (N S).

Queenstown, Mass, March 21—fitmr Baltic, 
from New York for Queenstown and Liver
pool, 116 miles west at 6.31 p m.

Liverpool, March 20—Ard, stmr Tunisian, 
from St John and Halifax via Moville.

Queenstown, March 22—Sid stmr Teutonic, 
for New York.

Liverpool, March 22—6Id stmr Virginian, 
for Halifax and St John via Moville.

in ^theThe easiest tBng 
world. HundreK 
have do e ft anethey say
it's just adandy-hieUomely 
poll-tv-d silver nl- *| rase, 
■rong and w.-ll madR with 
cBAirat- d porcelain ■liai, 
h*vy bestiled crystal.

Washington, March 20—The dirigible 
balloon which M. Godard, of Paris, is 

building for the Wellman Arctic ex
pedition will be able to lift the car of 
steel, three motors, comprising a total of 
eighty horse power, two screws of propul- 

steel boat, motor sledges, five

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

CHARLES E MASOON now
1». $1.40 to $1.50; corn- 
$2.60; nigs’ loot, 2i, Sthe report that Secretary Taft may be ap

pointed a justice of the supreme court, 
that Secretary Hitchcock may retire in 
the summer and that Secretary Wilson 
may give up the department of agricul
ture almost any time has led to consider
able discussion of the name of Former 
Senator John L. McLaurin, of South 
Carolina, for a place m the cabinet. 
When he was in the senate Mr. Me- 
Laurin wae noted for the broadness of 
his views. He coined the phraee “com-

an I
utely

fleurs, a
men, food for them for seventy-five days, 
instruments, tools, repair materials, lu
bricating (4k and 5,500 pounds of gasolene 
for the motors. In its cargo capacity this 
airship, with its eight tons of carrying 

much more resembles a vessel to

3rVctarJff0St Ca9
benS3 es. t

like.4/fss;k8 d
veflt
Seine

flflcJlRl(4 cards 

■etlÆfctiimpRoiwy, an 
1 neKipti^end you this 
dâpheJgRîb free. TH1
PfiNJKL ART OO..

TORONTO

5
.00. power,

navigate the water than the small con
trivances used by Santos-Dumont, Kna- 
benshue and Baldwin in aerial experi
mentation.

It ie commonly believed among the 
aeronautic experte of France that the un
fortunate Andree met his fate partly 
through faulty construction of his balloon ; 
that it lacked the gas-tightness which 
shouM have enabled it to remain a long 
time in the air, and that the fabric of 
which it was composed did not possess 
sufficient tensile strength to enable it to 
resist the elements and give its navigators 
a fair chance for their lives. In the past 
most balloons have been made of silk, 
varnished with from two to five coatings. 
But in recent constructions of important 
character cotton tissues have been em
ployed, in one or more thicknesses, coated 
with a thin film of pure rubber applied by 
means of special machinery similar to the 
calendars of paper mills. The Lebaudy 
airship had two tissues of this cotton, 
both rubbered. The Wellman balloon will 
have three thicknesses of fabric—two of 
cotton material and one of silk—with 
three coatings of rubber. All three are 
consolidated into one fabric, giving great 
tensile strength. The gas pressure will 
be as high as 575 pounds per square foot, 
and the envelope will resist from five to 
six times this pressure. This gives a mar
gin of safety nearly twice that of the 
Lebaundy baPoon.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Antwerp, March 20—Sid, etr Mount Temple, 
from London for Halifax and St John.

Buenos Ayros, Feb 21—Ard, bark Egeria, 
St John.

^ARM-60 were.. —r rreort, ^

$l,OOOiVJ.mp.C8Haines, Keswick Ridge, York foTsyd^y %bfi.)

county. | Boston, March 20—Ard, etr Dominion,
F^turtifT^torvm^ert11'NofC5 J&l 355? B<l‘naB()Nor)’ix,ubbours: DOSton’

,U° un.en.8to. «“r th8Uour«.Ir°" '>uar“tlne-Slr Oatalone’ Loul-

17408 FALE—Property belonging to Rev. R.,
JC W. 1. Clementt. about one and a bait miles 
from Norton Station, conilatlng of halt an 
■ore of land, on which there is a good dwell- 
ing-bouee. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes. 12 King street. St John, N. B. 
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American mess pork 
Pork, domeettc ••
Pork, American clear .. .. 19.60
Am Plate Beef..............
Lard, pure.:.................
Canadian Plate beef .

We Trust You21.50 “ 22.00
20.00 “ 21.00

“ 21.50 
.. 14.00 44 14.50
.... 0.il% 44 0. 12
.. 13.50 44 13.75

FOR SALE. lUtioo
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daddre^yFISH.

ellffi ■ .Large dry cod .
Medium...............
Small cod..............................................
Finnan baddies................ ». ..
Can so herring, hf bbla..............3.50
Canso hern 
Gd. Manan
Cod, fresh................... .. .
Pollock.................................
Haddock.................................
Bloaters, per box ....

GRAIN, ETC.

44 6.10 
44 0.00 
44 3.70 
“ 0.06% 
44 3.60 
44 6.50 
“ 2.50

...........0.03% 44 0.02%

...........2.00 “ 3.00
.. .. 0.02% 44 0.02%

........... 0.60 44 0.00

thowwm a h.
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cent imitation r!nmond*nsr, any Hob
if you’re prompt in*etumiuz^me ----- jn
money. Write now. Tme, ('.rluJTial ^ ^
Art Co.. Dept ip5 Toronto

mi/1
ng, bbla..................6.00
herring, hf-bbls.. 2.35HyannFs. Mkrch 20—In port, ach Nellie 

Eaton, Calais for New York.
Portsmouth, March 20—Ard, sch F A E 

Givan, Boston for St John.
In port, storm bound—Soh Lucia Porter, St 

John for New York.
Portland, March 20—Ard, str Dominion, 

Mendus, Liverpool via Halifax.
Sid—Str St Croix, Boston for St John; aoh 

Etta M Burns, for Nova Scotia.
S-aunderstown, March 20—Ard, echs Lode V 

Chaples, St John for New York; William L 
Elkins, do for do; Sarah Eaton, Calais for

k

Wi

MD FREEGotREE alMiddling (car load) 23.00
Middling, small lots,bagged..24.00 
Bran, oar lots, bagged .. .. 24.00 
Pressed bay (car lo.s) .. ..10.00 
Ontario oats (car lots 
Cottonseed meal .. .
Cornmeal............................

L- ;
fu^r guarinteed 

|h Ooid-liU ease 
md in Solid fio’d 

fully equals

Notice We give this *m w 
AmerlcaeWatol 

V magulflcHtly ei 
^ %ileslgu$ Ar thi; 

&,>:>eance 
ntoh, als^n i 
»t miltati* 
hd, for sea 
EedPlct 
At Cards'tf ./ at ■> a set. ^ 

II jr (Pol Cards 
/ toAsm'i Hellm

XT'ARMS for Sale In a good location on the 
A? Toblque River, with buildings and lm- do_ 
provementa. In.ending purchasers will do
well to communcate with the undersigned.

JOHN RYAN,
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B.

1-24 2 mon w

.. 0.43
SGoldj*
kautimRjr

0.00 
.. 2.65

tills]
New York, March 20--C?ld, str Majestic 

Liverpool; sch Ravola, Mispec.
City Island, March 20—Bound 

Hairy Knowhon, St John.
Delaware Breakwater, March 21—Passed pratt g 

?^,t,c^rlg NaP|er’ from Philadelphia ^Tiite Rose and Chester A.. 0.00
for Sydney (C B). i High grade Sarnia and Arc-

Boston, March 21—Ard, schr Valdare, from ;frht
Bear River (N S). Silver Star..................

Portsmouth, N H, March 21—Sid, schr F ft Linseed oil,................

'■y

south, sch nOILS.

0.(0 0.1»% 
•• 0.1»%

•• 0.18 
•’ 0.17%

•«•MW Lhnt.
Wrl

o.t"Si

A DIPLOMA and we'll senKoth Watch

b*. Dept.
0.00 sets. Return money i

Colonial Art 4
rKing. The
into. Ont,mercial democrat,” meaning the democrat 

who was broad enough to rise above 
party environment and look after the 
eouth’s material interests.

George Von L. Meyer, American am
bassador to Russia, is to be made secre
tary of the navy, to succeed Mr. Bona- 
rn;f. firnzi j,irinfr nPYf VPor x<p Nearly one-half of the work'ng women inparte, some time during next year. Mr. LondonJ'are domMtlc servante, of whom there 
Bonaparte will become attorney-general j8 ono to every twenty persons In the popu- 
in place of Mr. Moody, who retiree.

Another report is that Charles E. Ma- 
goon may become secretary of war if Sec
retary Taft goes on the bench.

There is considerable gossip to the ef
fect that Mr. Roosevelt would like t<* 
dictate the presidential nomination in 
1908, and that his offer of a place on the 

court bench to Mr. Taft indi-

759 T..........0.00
.. 0.00

May be harder to get »t the irredericto* ^AfiV*u. wr at jouu Llneeed oil, boiled.................... o.oo
J • Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 21—Bid, Turpentine....................

Burinese College than at some business col* gjhr Ruth Robinson, from South Amboy for seal oil (steam refined)’

k*“- blrt “ k EAS1ER 40 GOT

HOLD s good position after you get it. pool (N S).
Sid—Stmr Majestic, for LiveiTiool.
Boston, March 22—Ard stmrs Boston, from 

Yarmouth; Aronmore, from Halifax.
Antwerp, March 22—Ard stmr Montreal,

! from St John and Halifax
Philadelphia, March 22—Cld schr Mersey, 

for Digby (N S.)
j Montevideo, March 19—Sid stmr Phoebe,for 

St John.
! Portsmouth, N H, March 22—Ard schrs Se- 
! Guin.from Port Reading for Calais; E Water 
I man. from South Amboy for do .

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 22—Sid schr 
! Arthur M Gibson, from New York for St 

John. -- >
Passed—Schrs Moaama, from New York for 

; Hridegwater (N S); Qnyx,3 from New Haven 
! for Liverpool (N S)—broke foregaff.
| Boothbay Harbor, Me, March 23—Ard and

1.05
j soft felt, after 
tier of the Labor

"The Heir Hardie" hat, 
the fashion woru by the L 
party, is a conspicuous object in East Lon
don "hat shops.

.. 0.00

0.75
Extra No 1 lard.............................0.67

Life is for most people a continuous pro
cess of getting used to things that they 
haven’t been expecting.

Bend for free catalogue of this large, well
Prof Doremue Dead.

New York, March 22—Prof. It. Ogden 
Doremus, for many years a noted chemist, 
died at his home here today, aged 82 
yeare. He was an expert on the effects 
of poison and was called upon to partici
pate as an expert witness in many famous 
murder trials extending over a period of 
more than thirty years. It was he who 
originated the system of disinfecting ships 
which ia still in use at the government 
quarantine station; he was one of the 
pioneers in the harnessing of electricity 
for commercial use and on account of his 
knowledge of explosives he was called to 
France by Emperor Louis Napolepn where 

£vS. Kelvin Grove, chartered by Gibson > he rendered important services to the 
Manufacturing Co., St. John to Liverpool, or j French government. During his residence 

I Manchester, 36s., May loading. j -n parjfl he became a warm friend of the
last of the reigning

•quipped, well conducted,up-to-date school
Address.

via London.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

IvW'V'WW

'V'si \ *The Best Time 13

supreme
cates that ho sees in him a budding pos
sibility that might interfere.

To obtain good positions Is In the early 
Spring. The best tims to begin to east, 
Uj for these positions la now.

Do Not Put Off BIG BUDGET OFsailed—«Imr Penobscot.
Gloucester, Mass, March 22—Ard schr Lucia 

| Porter, from Bangor to New York.
/
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containing Terns and tall Information.
MONCTON NEWS

RECENT CHARTERS. We Own The Ler|est Sleek Feed Feftory I«The World.
It covers over a city bloc 

$500,000. Size of our oSui
and we use f*ty mi“* 
load every $0 lays, 
office is one « th 
small concern*dvertise large 1 
factory and seelhat we have ev

Manufacturé and Guarangq^by International S^Bk Food Co.
“Internationwroultry I 
“Intcrnatiojpi Louse Si 
**lnternatjAl Distemper Core” 

InternaJnal Foot lemedy** 
■‘Inteijjnonal Colic Cure4^ 
“IuttjÉcîîonai Sheep Dip" 
'TnJVnational Hoof Ointment* 
'JJErnational Harness Soap** 

Alto "Jewel Incublort" and Brooders, awJewel Chick and Hen Feed.

tains ove 
JO. 300 oi 

ter hmds andl 
■ chemidl lab<*( 
eat sigh

'acres ^floor spaceftost 
people 150 typednters 
lope^rcry yea nr A car- 
f is dge of thejpst. Our 

rorld. 
itc yo

of tlvbSines
ildjflfes. FWeJleonp. any very 

visit ourVessels Bound for St. John
Dunmore Head, coaling port. March 12. 
Florence, London, March IS.
Lake Champlain, passed Brow Head, March 

14.
Lake Manitoba. Liverpool. March 13.
Kas alla, Glasgow. March 17.
Manchester Shipper, 2,612, Manchester, March 

2, and Liverpool 6th, via Sydney and Hali
fax.

IK

Harold Cole, eiyi ui E. C. Cole, has been ;Tuttleis ElixirBIG DELEGATION ASKS 
LAURIER TO PASS 

LORD’S DAY BILL

“International StAk Food'* 
“International He%; Care" 
“International Wo* Powder" 
•'International Oal 
“Silver Pine HealiAOil" W 
“International Command Absorflnt" 
“International PhenBChlaro”
“Dan Patch Stable flEinlectant"

Food-mvi
Her**

llible care for 
t, spavin end 

mmdB horse ail* 
>ur loe-time stands

lire"
cqrw-r

f
, . _ . . . Manchester Importer, 2,538, Manchester, to

Ottawa, March 20—(Special)—A big delga- March 16.
iion of those In favor of the Lord’s Day Montezuma, 3.554, at Antwerp, Feb 28. 
observance bill waited on Sir Wilfrid Laurier Montfort, 3,564, Barry, March 8. 
und Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick today in the Montrose, Liverpool, March 20. 
premier’s office. The delegation presented a 0riauili 2,882, South Africa, Feb 19.
Strong memorial in favor of the bill now be- j Parisian, Uverpcol. March 15. 
tore the house and supported the same with , Virginian, Liverpool, March 22. 
speeches. They asked that the bill be car
ried substantially in Its entirety and they
nledged their hearty support to the govern- .

in endeavoring to do so. The steamer Majestic may go on the
• Sir Wilfrid Laurier suggested that the I!pik1sle route in )iacc vf the ilvatnce 
delegates should follow the bill in committee , . .m the house and meet Its opponents there, ^ anug, recently burned.

Rj DAN PAtCH HMR MAILED FREE.F say $| paniee.
r been Mr. Fitzgerald said he had always re- 

Bromedy! fused to admit this contention.

Americas
I Ointment A man of 80«newhat dubious repufatlon ap- 

ice. free. Be D|ied to hj8 minieter for a certificate of good
symptoms, give, .lThey tell me, John.” said the was , . , .

T,rm ■’« riiviD rfl 74igV»r#ci iM(M Mast, minister, “ye dinna keep a gu;d hoo?e.” * Na. pital a.-couple oi weeks ago, is making 
TUTTLE S HJX™dtbV11 hÿ sir,” said John, ‘it’s no sae weel keepit as (>G<1 progress toward recovery.

M,r*.S35$^JU1.N.» sae'muckle'to Fulton -AfcDougall, manager of the Roya!

m fcMffallurcVPnere 
wl cure, bas n 

l(*me(l. All druy 
Tuttle’s Family ElhUeereat house* 

! Tattle’s American Hn Powder c 
Condition Powders, Bitte Star and 
100 page book. '‘VeJFlnary Exp
your own horse doctor*Makes plain 
treatment. Send for â

Wc have a Beautiful Color Pi 
Patch 1:55%, size 16x24. Free of e 
gives all the records made by ojf 
one free, postage prepaid, if 
own and name this paper.
INTERNATIONAL STOCK*

Pie of our Champion Pacer, Dan 
ertising, fine picture for framing, 

freeing wonder. We will mail you 
will write us how much stock you 

te at once to
0D CO., TORONTO, CANADA.Wyandotte, Buenos Ayres, Feb 7.
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